
 OK [JAYS GONE BY ... Fun of Ilieir high school days and what's happened 
since then look the spotlight last Saturday evening when members of the 
Narbonnc High winter class of 1935 gathered for a dinner reunion at the 
Palms restaurant. Even their teacher was there, Miss H. Marie Stiff who 
had taught them from the 6th grade through high school. Miss Stiff re 
signed in 1958 after teaching in Lomita since 1923. Pictured at the table

with their leachelr arc from left, front row, Edith O'Ncill. Marie Kennedy 
Nondus Sillo, .Julia Brown, Miss Stiff, Jane Nourse, Geneva Aspen, Joyce 
Robinson, Merrill .launsen and Helen Stiles. Back row, .lot Hamirc/., Louie 
Parker, B. J. Cannistraci, Alfon Bergstrom, Joe Haslam, Helen Higgs. Norvcl 

Vorhis, Dorothy Schmidt, Norman Robinson, W. J. Barnett and Ed Poolo.
(Stanford Photo)

First Western 
Deposits Top 
Billion Mark

First Western Bank and 
Trust Co.'s June 30 Statement 
of Condition released by Presi 
dent, Mont E. McMillen yester 
day showed deposits in excess 
ol $1.000.000.000. The new de 
posit total is $1,007,251,809., 
up 885,751,364. from last 
June's figure of $921.500,505. 
At the same lime, total assets 
reached $1,095,602.823., an in 
crease of $89.773,381. over last 
June's $1.005.889.442.

U. S. Government securities 
showed a gain of $17,323.334 
from $296,914,812 in June 1958 
to $314,238.146. in June 1959. 
Loans and discounts also show 
ed substantial increases, rising 
from $472,963,170. to $537,150,- 
013.
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LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
Greenwood I White

At the last association meet 
ing of the Fern - Grccnwooc 
PTA, Joe Wilcox, secretary o 
the. YMCA, gave an informa 
tive talk on recreational facili 
ties near and far, entitled 
"Where to Go and What tc 
Do." Sparked with his delight 
fill sense of humor, he remind 
cd the group of the many en 
tertaining things they could 
enjoy as a family in their back 
yard, in their town, and withir 
a few hours drive of Torrance 

An event that all of Fern 
Greenwood looks forward to is 
a play presented by Hetrmai 
Boodman's 6lh grade class. The 
play this year was of orienla 
theme easily recognized by al 
in attendance as one of mud: 
fame. An excellent job was 
done by all the children from 
stage hands to star.

A tribute to all mothers in 
the form of an original skit by 
Sally Mason, Torrance High 
student, was presented. Miss 
Lena Redfcrn, teacher, por 
trayed the mother, with Julia 
Lougee, Naomi Morgan and 
Donna Stark, members of the 
Fern - Greenwood Mothersing- 
ers, singing "Mother," with 
Opal Hcrrmann at the piano.

Installation of the officers 
for the 1959-1960 year was 
held at the end of the business 
meeting. Mrs. Francis Stoeckle, 
past president of the Torrance 
Council PTA/ was the install 
ing officer for the following: 
Mrs, G. W. Ackerman, presi 
dent; Mrs. Bert Lynn, first 
vice president; Mrs. Jack Wat 
ers, second vice president; J. 
S. McGee, third vice president; 
Mrs. G. E. Northington, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. S. F. 
Albright, corresponding secre 
tary; Mrs. D. D. Watkins, treas 
urer; Mrs. A. E. McVicar, his 
torian; William Hambelton, au 
ditor; Mrs. A. L. Campbell, 
parliamentarian.

Seaside
The last two weeks of the 

school year were busy ones for 
the Seaside PTA. The May 
meeting sponsored a fashion 
show featuring the handwork 
of the Etghth Grade girls with 
each seamstress modeling her 
own creation. Mrs. Harry Har- 
ter, the outgoing president, re- 
viewc-d the accomplishments 
of the year, with expressions 
of gratitude to those who had 
helped make the year a sue- 
Oevs

Jim Miller, the incoming 
president, reported to the 
meeting on the State Conven 
tion held in May in Los An 
geles. He then introduced Mrs. 
Robert Hagenbaugh, Torrance 
Council first vice president, 
and outgoing president of the 

, Maclrona Elementary School,

Stephen M. While PTA exec 
ulive board held a short busi 
ness session Tuesday, June 9 
Mr. Cartwright g a v e hi 
thanks to Mrs. Oscar Smith 
and the board for the year's 
cooperation, and invited th 
board to the graduation

The board presented Mrs 
Smith a gift of appreciation.

After the meeting board 
members were guests of Mrs 
Glen Mullin, new president, a 
her home. Honored guest was 
Clara Vironda, girls' vice-prin 
cipal. Mrs. Smith presented 
gift in the name of the board 
to Mrs. Mullin for hospitality

Those attending were Mines 
Smith, Mullin, Vironda, Ralpl 
Grebe, E. N. Reese, Herman 
Isenbiss, E. R. Alves, C. W 
Wittenburg, Oliver Tyson, C 
E. Johnson, Jack Spence, Rich 
ard McMahon and Mrs. H. T, 
Runge.

Father-Son night was held 
May 21, in the auditorium 
Several selections were pro 
sented by the Stephen M 
White Orchestra and Glee 
Club. Gymnastics were pre 
sented by the Banning gym 
team.

Guest speaker for the eve 
ning was John Wooden, head 
basketball coach at UCLA. The 
Rams football film was shown 
Awards given for sportsman 
ship went to Charles Dome, 
Bruce Smith, and Ben Muae. 
Industrial arts awards winners 
were: Arthur deVos, Conrad 
Dogil, Nolan Dane, Eugene 
Schmitt, Edwin Skorupski, Jim 
Hight and John Eckard.

In Whitehall there was also 
an industrial arts exhibit. Re 
freshments were served after 
his event by PTA mothers, 

Mines. Cvscar Smith, Glen Mul- 
in, Richard McMahon, Jack 
>pence, and Student Helpers 
31en Myers and Randy Gil 
bert.

Council
First meeting of Torrance 

'ouncil FFA's new board took 
lace at the YWCA building 
'riday, June 5, at 10 a.m. Mrs. 

iVilliam Poser presided.
The Council voted to co- 

ponsor the Dr. Barney Katz' 
:eries "You can have a better 
narriage" in October with the 
\dult Education Dept

Budget, finance and by-laws 
ommittees were appointed to 

meet during the summer.
Two Torrance Council mem- 

iers holding district chairman 
hips were introduced: Mrs. V.

Terry, extension chairman, 
nd Mrs. R. R. Bardick, tele- 
ision, publicity chairman

Local chairmen were ratified
follows: publicity, Mrs. Lee 

1 Polick; record book, Mrs. 
ert M. Richardson; finance 
nd budget, Mrs. Ben A. Hold

Flavian
Rev. and Mrs. J. Kenneth 

Edwins were hosts recently at 
a barbecue in the backyard of 
their Torrance home to out- 
goihg members of the Flavian 
PTA Executive Board.. Mrs 
Edwins is the out-going presi- 
de-it.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. Russell, Chester 
Black, Charles Peterscn, John 
Schriver, Thomas Myers, Wil 
liam Deuel, John Black, Bud 
Masterson, Thomas Meehan, 
Jack Febles, Jack Young, Don 
Gregor, 0 1 a f Simengaard, 
James Kocis, Abbott Hatch, 
Fred Carroll, Bert Ferrls, and 
Ralph Reese.

Carson

J
maUIUIlil EjlUllll-Uim.? HV.IHM/I, , M..M ,jm.6 ,.i,  ,..,. ,_,»,,, ,,. ,»u,u- 
who installed the incoming of-ien; extension, Mrs. Eldon M.
ficers. Those Installed with 
Mr. Miller were Mrs. W. L. 
F.den, first vice president; 
Airs. John Hanly, second vice 
president; Mrs. Jack Walters, 
third vice president; Mrs. Har- 
Icy Lynch, fourth vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Edward Aiken, re 
cord Ing secretary: Mrs. Nicho 
las Glass, corresponding secre 
tary; Mr:. Kenneth Daniels, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Mallery, 
historian; Mrs. Harry Hartcr, 
parliamentarian.

Following the graduation ex 
orcises, the IT A sponsored a 
dunce for the Eighth Grade. 
Airs. Kloyd Newell and Mrs. 
James Miller, room mothers, 
v/ere assisted by Mmes. J. W. 
Hlack, Joe Hoover and Clyde 
Miller. The decorations took 
the form of cameos of boys 
und Kirls in gowns and mor-

Mo^-gan; international rela 
tions, Mrs. Jack Erving; hospi 
tality, Mrs. Evar Jansson; cour 
tesy, Mrs. J. Begando; regis 
trar, Mrs. Thomas N. Gre-ene; 
room representative, Mrs. Mar- 
vin Richards; maga/ines and 
publications, Mrs. M. 1). Scoles; 

j program, Mrs. 0. L. Winn, Jr.; 
honorary life membership,Mrs. 
J. Kcnnoth Edwins; member 
ship, Mrs. William M. McDade; 
music, Mrs. Zygmund Gizu: 
student welfare, Mrs. Orville 
E. Robinson and Mrs. William 
B. Forrest; dental health. Mrs.
William Cassida; 
Mrs. M. Sparks;

legislation, 
safety and

civilian protection, Mrs. Mark 
Wright; recreation, Mrs. Rob 
ert Nielsen; juvenile protec 
tion Mrs. Joseph Stuart; men 
tal health, Mrs. Ralph M. Wood, 
Ir.: pmvnt information, Mrs.

tarboards, black on while, witli jClint Chapman; radio and tele
each graduate's name 

 j.while background. 
P The next day the same com-

miltee was aided by Mrs. War-

vision, Mrs. Charles Swan;
school education, Mrs. C. W.
S trah in; citizenship, Mrs.
Doyle P. Henderson; home

i en Hoggs in honoring the i reading and library service, 
graduates with an all-day nic- Mrs. Alex Rosin; special educa- 
nic at Sea-AIM* Park. Mrs. jtion, Mrs. N. S. Goodrich, 
Hella Olsen and William/cell- scholarship, Mrs. Otto E. Wil- 
rr, eighth grade teachers, su- led; and parent teacher infor- 
pcrvised Hie activities. : mat ion, Mrs. Francis J. Stutler.

Program plans are well un 
der way for the Carson Street 
PTA, it was announced by the 
chairman, Mrs. Abert Lam. At 
a recent meeting with Mrs. 
M. Q. Wallace, principal and 
new president, Mrs. Paul M. 
Nelson, plans were made for

full and informative year.
As her first official act, Mrs. 

Nelson presented the school a 
new 49 star flag for the class 
rooms.

Ways and means projects are 
n the making including month 

ly pop corn sales, paper drives, 
rummange sale, and movies for 
he children. The usual Hallo- 

ween and May Day festivals 
will be enlarged, with surpris- 
ng spectaculars highlighting 

each event.
With summer vacation in 

ull swing, and school play- 
[rounds crowded with busy 
'oungsters, the ladies of the 
Jarson St. PTA continue to' 
work with children by aiding j 
he playground directress 
ny way they can. Judging was 

done on the roller skating, one 
f the many activities offered.

Magruder
Monthly meeting of Magru- 

er Fl'A was held at the home 
f Mrs. Clifford Morrow, on 
une 4 at 8 p.m. 
Inspiration was given and 

Mrs. Emer Ecker, president, 
called the meeting to order.

New chairmen ratified were: 
Emblem and magazine, Mrs. 
Donald Hoff, courtesy, Mrs. Le- 
Roy Mattocks; room represen 
tative, Mrs. William Freed; 
safety, Edwin Brown, princi 
pal; and youth organizations, 
Ira Hon.

A membership drive was 
planned for October and it was 
decided to sponsor movies 
every Saturday morning 
throughout the summer months 
to raise ITA funds.

The following board mem 
bers were present: Mrs. Elmer 
Ecker, president; Mrs. Herman

DR. JONES TO DELIVER 
'FREEDOM' SERMON

Dr. I!. Murray Jones will de 
liver a sermon entitled "Free 
dom" al services to be conduc 
ted Sunday at 1957 Redondo 
Beach Blvd. by the First Pres 
byterian Church of Gardena.

Vacation church school will 
take place at the church school 
building, 1842 Gardena Blvd. 
for two weeks beginning Mon 
day. Registration wil be this 
Sunday and Monday.

Industrialist- Named 
To Board for S.I.A.

George S. Wing, general 
manager of the Hi-Shear Rivet 
Tool Co. of Torrance, has been 
named to the board of direct 
ors of the Strategic Industries 
Assn. at the group's annual 
meeting in Ojai.

Players Set 
Casting for 
'Dear Ruth 1

Casting for the play "Dear 
Ruth," the first production of 
the Foot light Players of North 
Torrance, will take place Mon 
day, July 6. and Monday, July 
13, at 8 p.m. at the Edison 
School, acording lo Herman 
Bondman, director.

Al Stufmer i,s production 
manager for the theatrical 
group's first enterprise. The 
Footlighl Players are sponsor 
ed by the North Torrance Civ 
ic Improvement Assn.

Persons desiring additional 
information are asked to con 
tact Mrs. Geer, secretary, at 
DA 7-9486.

NEW TORRANCE HOSPITAL . . . Finishing touches now are being put on 
the 150-bed, $3,500,000 Little Company of Mary Hospital at Torrance Blvd. 
and Earl St., which Is scheduled for completion in September. Steed Bros, is 
the general contractor, and Verge & Clatsworthy, AIA, the architects. In

the foreground is Mother M. Lucy (left) and sister M. Carmclita of the Little 
Company of Mary, a nursing sisterhood founded in England 72 years ago, 
who will operate the hospital.

Trowbridge 
Installed By 
Lions Club

Douglas H. Trowbridge was 
installed as president of the 
South Torrance Lions Club at 
a dinner held at the Fish Shan 
ty recently. The Hollywood Ri 
viera attorney received his 
law training at Stanford Uni- express collection of mail. The 
versity and served as an Army ! P'"» of ll)s lclca calls for 
lieutenant during the Korean 
coflict. Before entering private

Postal Clerk Gets Bonus For an Idea
Proving that it pays to have 

ideas when employed by the 
United States Post Office, 
James Conlon, who is a clerk 
at the Torrance Annex, this 
week is $25 richer, less with 
holding tax, of course.

Conlon, in the Torrance pos 
tal department for the past six 
years, developed a method of

practice, he was affiliated with 
the First Liberty Mutual In 
surance Co.

truck to meet existing trucks 
that pick up mail from corner 
boxes in cities. This enable): 
half of the mail picked up to 
be returned for sorting am:

Also installed by the North | not delaved unlil lhc routes 
Torrance Lions were: John ' have bcen fu "y covered. 
Wallace, Brian Hanzel, and Alon8 wlth tnc Bovernmenl
George Jordan, vice-presi 
dents; Myrl Rupel, secretary; 
Floyd Lee, treasurer; Dick Yen-   ,. . . 
delan, bulletin editor; Rev. | Su_m.me |;fi1f 1.'! 
Tom Dillard, lion tamer; and 
Tony Di Mattio, tail twister.

Guests at the dinner-dance 
included: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Van Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Paker, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wea 
ver, and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wingard. Dr. Wingard, n e w 
deputy district governor, was 
Installing officer.

chcck was a cit«t'"n of com 
mtendation signetd by Post 
master General Arthur E

Redmerski, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Amos Chadwick, To PaVC
parliamentarian; Mrs. Alvin
Anderson, courtesy; Mrs. Wal-
ter Miller, publicity and record

, 
Crest ltd. Portion

gional Director Vernet Scrog 
gin.

Torrance Postmaster Clara 
Conner said the idea is a de 
finite service improvement for 
both the getneral public and, 
to business establishments as 
well."

When Mrs. Conner presented 
Conlon with the award he said 
the extra money would come 
in handy as he and his wife 
had recently adopted a two 
year old b'oy "named James 
Jr., of course."

, ,,,,,,book; Mrs. Maurice Wisdom, ' , Wol' k llas been started on 
Newsette; Mrs. Steve Go:-al,, tho Pavlll « of a two-lane road- 
inspiration; Mrs! Donald Hoff, «'a -V on Creshaw Blvd. from 
magazine and emblem; Mrs. El- <-™l M - l() approximately 
roy Whittrock, corresponding 210° fct!l soul »- Supervisorroy
secretary; Edwin Brown, prin- Hurton W. Cliacc announced
cipal; Ira lion, youth; Roscoe to(lay- 
Colclasure, art and auditor;'
and Mrs. Clifford Murrow, re 
cording secretary, A social 
hour followed.

VIOLIN TEACHER 
BACK FROM TOUR

Spiro Stamos, Violin teacher 
if 1200 Ardmore, Manhattan 
Head), has resumed teaching 
violin to arnu pupils after n-- 
lurning from an extended tour 
with the Boston "Pops" Orch 
estra.

A member of the Beach Cit- 
ets Symphony Orchestra, Sta- 
nos hails from Montreal and 
studied in Vienna under a Full- 
bright scholarship before set 
ting up a violin studio in this 
area.

provemenl will materially im 
prove the access to Rolling 

\ Hills-Palos Verdes area, Chace 
i said that this portion of Cren- 
jshaw is a secondary highway 
on the County master plan of 
highways.

Registration Opens 
For Air»Dash Entrants

Entries are being taken for 
the second annual Airport Day 
handicap trophy dash to be 
conducted from Torrance Mun 
icipal Airport to Rainona Sept. 
12, acording to airport mana 
ger Jack Ej{an.

Entrants are advised to re 
gister witli the Exchange Club 
of South Bay, Aviation Com- 
mittete Chairman, P. O. Box 

1140 Redondo Beach.

SCHOOL OF MODERN HYPNOTIC 
TECHNIQUES AND AUTO-SUGGESTION
  Instruction in Hypnotiim

  Auto-Soggeition for Self Aid
Weight Control   Nervous Teniion   Insomnia   
Bad Habits - Self-Confidence

Phone DA. 3-9041 or FR. 2-3108 
857 W. Gordeno Blvd. Gardena

To Present 
Talent Show

Two Yukon Elementary 
School classes will hold a tal 
ent show for parents at 11:30 
a.m. Friday, July 10.

Students in the classes of 
Miss Marjorie Ann Painter and 
II. Alien Robertson have slat 
ed tlie talent show. Partici 
pants will be Bill Krodel and 
Susan Bradley, pianists; John 
Remlinger and Linda C u r p, 
accordionists; Bill Whitow, 
ukelele player; Donna Powell 
and Pat Spence, pantomimists; 
Barbara Lind, vocalist: Steve 
Sorenson, drummer; and .Bob 
Wiesner, trombonist.

IDEA PAYS . . . James Conlon, Torrance Annex postal 
clerk, receives a check for $25 and a citation from Mrs. 
Clara Conner, Torrance postmaster. The award was for 
submitting an Idea o expedite mall pickup from drops.

(Herald photo)

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

Lovelier for summer with 
cool, easy-care stylus, 
that are beautifully cas- 
ual. One of the Infinite 
styling* of "CROWNING 
6LORY."

TH

You'll t« Ptoatontlf int- 
riw OtffvrviK* 

"IpwIaHratioiT Mokm

rowmna a
FfRMANiNT WAV* SHO


